
MBPIOAU

^LcUtlKwulUucIn poor memory, lrrltalillity, nortoutuft."
IntoUoctual exhaustion. It

Induces other forms of discus;©, silch |h epilepsy.
1> «ii?«oaso. apoplexy, Insanity,otc.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Chas. A. Myort, 20! Hanna St., Fort
Wrno, Ind.. writwOct. 7. J8W: "I suffered
terribly with severe hcadaches, dizziness,
tuckache and nervousness, gradually grow-
»bf worse unjil ruy Hfo was despaired of,
and try what wo would, I found.no relief
tinti! I commenced uainp I>r. MilestNerviue.
I bavo taken five bottles and belloVo I am a

weft woman, and I havo taken great comfortla recommending all of ray'frionds to

BJc Nervine. You may publish this lottor
\{ you wish, and I hope It maybqthe means

o? saving some other sick mother's life, as It
did mine." 10?

On salo by all druggists. Book on Ilo&rt
»nd Norres sont FREE. Dr. Miles Medical
Co Elkhart, Ind.

Br. Silfs' Remedies Restore Health.

jl$t&i$ wbat diTsyou?
Ull'I'l 1 "* jW f«e>-S

ra lP\ I V injofirttahl ln(
Î3*1 ,he Stomach.}

H f/7/StfVS' I Bloating afterS
t

uniting*! Food (
r 7Z?jr*\\ X* .Waterbrash./
* Heartburn.Bad Ta«e in tne'TMoutl])
/in the Morning.Palpitating «f the?
Jlltjst. due u Distention <*( Stomach C
\ Cankered Month.Gas in the Bowels/
» -L<%s of Flesh.Fickle A^fNite. \
b depressed. Irritable Condition of the (
S Mi.id Dizziness.Headaoher-Con- 5
/ siipation or Dlarrhtca? Thei^$«tt have \

DYSPEPSIA
C to T< of lt» many form*. The oo^ positive /
/.or# for (bUdNritift'm:complaint 1s V

ZHcKer's Dyspepsia tablets/
l by malt, prrpiW. on receipt ofaj teats. C
I CiunLM IUU5FT. Hotel Imperial. Xew J
f Y>rk.«a**: "I »nt?err»l hftrril>Iy>tMW «1y»-r

l»n? AcXer'* Tablet*. taken after J

( awiU. hare eanvt mrM »T£_ *? \\ Acker McdUinr Co., i»-i* Cb«raber*?»t., X. T. J

rSWlwmMMEM
ti i.7287*3 ravs Aire mw ztikimrs
U »old under po»itiv« imUen KURranU»e, bjr
utfcorized a*»nt» nnljr. to cur« ^K>nk Mwuory;
loxof Brain and Nor>» Pow«r: Manhood:
Ihi knew: Nifht Lotiaet; Enl.Drwuna: l«ck of
(ochJonce; Narvomnwi; Latitude; nil Drains;
L»? of I'ovir of th« (ieo«ratir® Onjan* in mther
*x. caused bjr o»»«r-«x*rtion, Youthful Krror#, or
Exrvf*i»e Ow of Tobacco. Opium or Liquor.
*bich lMid* to Miwiry. C,on«umpU<>», InnaDitjr
rd Death. By mail, Il a box; »nMW $5; with
Tr.rvn guarantee to, cur® or r»fupd monejr.

package, containing fita di*£lraatnjcnt.
tith fnll instruction*. 25 centa. Ona sampl*
«»v wold toa*ch jxir^n bv mail.
McLaln's New Pharmacy. Sole Agents,

Eleventh and Market Htrorta (Bgerter
T k.. Whaling. W. Va. .
IE DDHU'C you EiTiua HKW.
LC DflUPl 5Thin remedpbeln* in

directly to the
went or thoM dUeon

f» O *h« ©enlVo-L*rianrj

! Xl
tTi

day*. Hmallplainpack*
rt rr 7| Wl*:r. by mall, 1.00
W w 1 only by
McLairf'd N>w Pharmacy. Sole Agent*,

fc.vemh and Murker. Htreou UCK«rter
Jflock), Wheeling, W. Va. g*

LADIES? im

y Dir. FELIX LB BRUM'S

VJ: Steel? Pennjrojal Pills
1 3 '« original nnd only
J C FiiENCH, bkio tnd rebidito cure

y on the market. Pric^.^t.*': .^at
f 1 by mail. (Jenoino sold only by
M' I-ain^i Now Pharmacy. Sole- Agents,

J>v*nth j and Market tftreete -Jfiacrter
tlo k<, wheeling. W. Va. 55?

A Mrs Bromowg.
S:.l«udlrt curative emit for Nwrfooeor Rlrk

BilMtd«cii0, Brain kih*u»tion, KInhN>d«m
«t«cUl or c*»f>r*| jtainilffUi !*> rer llh«o*
rnui»m. Goat, Kidney liiwHtn, Add I»;*
tMpAav Anirtnla. AntMot* for Airoholle

danirsjinnrvsee.< . < i »~i ~i ..

Mlpr«OMUU
WE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

T5| S. W-sIMT* 4«~M9. CHICAGO.
r r by nil druggist.*. JylfAlflwy

SUMMER RESORTS.

Capon Springs and Baths.
M I'KKIOlt MIXKKAL 1UTBJW.

Hampshire County,^Weet Virginia.
" deairlriK one of the hrilfhl&Bt

*V:' "f> cnrth to locate theniHolvrs and
(< for th« Hummer and fall, and l»o

ery day, and where ail ODT of
ru recover In single Sfiaeon.

,v: >r p.'inifihlt't and secure rooms.
}' SALE, Prop. mylJ-mw&f
the al6emarge akd cottages.

Atnnne, C'loie to Iteach,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

I -i r-nu*l nuJuUra'-tlvo. KotAt mplcta
;Ui» pxcflilencleiy1l!iii«lne nnd «*rrlce the

-i t«ri<1«rd. _'aj. Illnitrotcd
mailed upon spoiled Ion. The trrm* lire

» - CHARLE3 E. COPE.

Kcnilworth Inn.
Ormn luj K«ntuckj Arena#,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
WttX throughout Klovntor to ttreet
.1 pnrlor. Kill ocrnn view. <.'«pnclty

j 'it«'i hookloi mulled with apcclsl
*

q-. y. oopm

Hotel Metropole
<ki;ax KXDOF5I.nr ion* avkjujR.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
t

.-it. s.trlcUy flrtt-clM* in til lU a;iI-' -jh. Wrlio for raid.

I i.'AXK II. STAMtf, PropY.
hotel htglbn,

*i'<liiguii Avrniin, n»»«r U*arli,
ATLANTIC CITV, S.J.

*s (o 910 per Week. Iloited.
for RookloL

. or. to. nniap.

& Artificial f.itnh MrK. Co. C. 9
jj -.f..rn»i ihr licit i(io<i» mi llm ST|t 1

II I.Until',
11 >' !irl»<U\ AU»»|.f*ll»lir»* foreorfiCtlllRnfl'
J '"7 I, W. THOMPSON. 8EC'V. A Mp'R.° <'«t3a.thlaMJl. bM/FwiO!»« Kiutarr, h

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Henry CIcws'h Weekly Letter on

the Business OutlooK.

CONFIDENCE ON WALL STREET
That Our I'lirwiicy System \% ill Ik iu dufv

IltilttU.A'ot liiteiialblr, llo\v«vrr, to llii
Dniigcr from Popular I'ri-JutUce au<l
Ignorance.Oriirml llcvlrtv of the Slluuttoii.

Special Correspondence.
NEW YOIIK, May M..Wall street

continues to lnck any fixed basin of confidencefor transient operations. Materialconditions are satisfactory; such as
the prospects of the crops, the earning
of the railroads and the movement In
the larger departments of merchandise;
and the exports of gold are viewed as
but a natural movement. Virtually,
the sole obstacle In the way of an activeand rising market is the conditionof polities. That element of suspenseIs, however, strong enough to
market to attacks under which prices
easily yield. It is a factor which nobodyventures to resist, and its natural
effect is to Induce realizing umong small
holders and a steady fall in priccs; while
the larger and stronger holders generallyhold to to their stocks.
With such an issue jus now profoundlyagitates the country from end to end.

an unsettled and waiting feeling in
speculative circles is perhaps all that
may be expend. War street Is the
point at whlcti the greatest sensitive*
ness of the silver agitation centres.
The question about which our millions
of people are so excitedly occupying
themseli es is neither more nor less than
.u-h.it sh:»II hi* the kind tind value of
12i*.» money In which our thousands of
million-! of national, corporate and privatelong obligations .shall !>« settled,
an.I what the currency In which the
commerce of this groat and rapidly
growing nation shall In- transacted.
the money of the most stable and pros*
perous countries? or that of seml-clvlllzed,distrusted, and bankrupt nations?
The crisis of deciding such a question Is
one of the most important that can befalla country. The mere fact Viat a

large portion of our people should be
intent upon forcing the acceptance of
a debased and fluctuating metal asJ
standard money is a discouraging]
symptom; for ii shows t»> what dangerousends an Ignorant free suffrage
may be prostituted. That alone Is
enough to produce a deep unsettlement
of feeling among responsible propertyowningcitizens; for the same incapacityfor Judging upon complex money
questious may easily, at any time, lml«»rilthe country under the settlement
of other large questions affecting the
welfare of the nation.
The danger from popular prejudice

and ignorance in connection with this
silver agitation is. however, something
IIHUV til.IN n. VUIIICI >aure i... yuc.....,.,.
It is a threatened .^actuality. It is up
for immediate decision; and. at this
moment, no one can feel absolutely
certain that this worst curse of a nation
may not be brought to a conclusion
within a comparatively few months.
Wall street Is not In any degree insensibleto this crisis. H sees and measuresit In all it* length and breadth;

but It Is calm and self-possesed. It
refuses to believe that,-when the strugglecomes to a finality, the .American
pecple will be found c.tpablc of a deliberateset ->( national suicide. It can
understand that the dangei may reach
an neuter stage thai it now presents;
it Is qt-.lle prepared for the possibility
that managing politicians may go.furtherthan they have yet dared in the
way of sacrificing sound money policy
In order to secure votes for their candidates;it Is aware tnat startling resultsmay come <-»uf >>r either of the
party conventions: if. would hardly be
surprising should the sdverltes be able
to block sound money legislation in the
next Congress; all these things may be
classed among the possibilities of the
next few months, tluc Wall street Is
not gravely dismayed ni tnis ouiwok.
It has learned to believe that there arc

greater potencies than party platforms,
than legislative subserviency to popular
Ignorance, than the madness of a partisaninfatuation. They know that
there are situations and events which
can Instantly coerce and convert the
most reckless legislators into the willingservants of a conservative sentimentthat represents the real Interests
and safety of the nation. It will not h«*
necessary to wait for any after-effects
of silver legislation to remedy Its mischiefs.although thfit would be a perfectlysafe course. The near prospect
of the authorization <>r (m- colnager-a
counting of heads showing a certainty
of a two-third* vote in the house and
senate for 1G t<» 1..would evoke in
Wall street th«* kind of conditions that
no Congress has ever yet dared to disregard.and the cause of free coinage
would DC overthrown ni me momom

when Its success s^emM most erftaln. It
Is this rmerved power on whlrh Wall
street now reposlitff. It 1» therefor-*,
not likely to be serlotisly surprised by
any outcomes between now nnU the
November elections. .Its confidence
In the flnnl safety of our money system
1m unshaken. It can as little believe
that the nation would finally consent
t«> the destruction of its money system
as that It would burn up Its erops or

despoil its accumulated wealth. If is
not at all impossible, however, that
Wall street may wltne?s some exciting
scenes between now* and next November.Politicians are not usually averse
to "a turn in stocks;" and great politicalcxcltemcnt may be easily turned to
speculative account. It therefore by no

means follows that the pre-eleetlon
months must be without speculative.
imeresi.
Cool-headed financiers are not apt to

take much stock In mere opinions, ami
especially in the opinions of ill-informedpeople. They know that fads of
opinion may easily cause somo temporarytrouble; hut they have a strong
conviction that an opinion Ih much
more easily dealt wjth thin ;i material
situation. To them a popular money
cra7.e la a far lens aerlous uffnlr than a

widespread overproduction, or a widely
extended crop failure, or a decade of
overtrading, or a destructive war. it
may be well to keep on the alert during
the next six months; but Intelligent
flnanciecs can afford to keep cod and
courageous. Nothing Is a safer h - tumptlonlimn that there Is no majority «»f
the American people who lost th»li* abilityto distinguish between food money
and bad; and th»> assumption Ih equally
safe that the commonsense majority of
our citizens will ultimately reach a

point of vantage at \bhh they will
be able to compel respect f«»r their will.

HKNKTCLBW8.

How to Treat n Wife.

From I'oclflc If'WLltli Journal: First,
A<*l a wife; Hccond bo patient. You may
have Kii-ut trlala and perplexities In
your business, but do not therefore, carryt<> your home a clwudy or contractedbrow. Tour wife may have trials,
will' h, UioUKb «>r less magnitude, may
be hard for hor to bear. A kind word,
a tender look, will do wonders In cliasInKfrom her brow all clouds of Kloom.
.To IhlH we Would add always krep a

bottle of Chamberlain's CoiikIi Kemedy
in tho house. It |m the lx-Ht and Ih sure

to be needed sootier or later, four wlfo
will th'-n know that you really euro, for
her and wish to protect her health.

Iftlir Unity la catting Trrfh,
he sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, -MBS* WINSLOWS SOOTH*
JN<; BTRL'I* for clilMnn teething. It
soothrs tlv child, softens tin.- Kum«, allaysall pain, cures wind cojlo and is
tln« bent remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fivecents u bottle. inwf&w
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ABSOLUTELY PURE I
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CICARETTE |Has stood tho Test of Time

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER I
BRANDS COMblNEO g
A SENSATIONAL CASE.

Au Kplacopnl Mlulilrr'ii tinlt for Dlvorrr.
Kxtruordlimry C'lrciininlaikrrii of (In*
Ctutr.

PHILADELPHIA. May 24..An ex-

traordlnary clerical divorce suit was be-
gun Cn Went Chester yesterday by Rev.
O. HeathCQjte Hills against his young
wife. He I* rhetor »f JColv Trinity
church, tho most 'ashlonablo one In
town, nnd she Ik nwkno\vl?.l,r«'d hy all
to be tho prettiest woman In West Cheater.In his petition for divorce the rectornames as the al?>n<t'v and co-respondentHoward Oarrett.a ro*y-che«k-
«* iuu iji i-jk'ii' i'n ytvir:-. mat in u rrusnbearerin (ho church The utory of the

affair has feature* unlike any on record
in Chester county. For months Hev.
Hills has had t;te sympathy of the people.aa the action*) of hl« wife caused
considerable comment
Four years ago ho took charge of Holy

Trinity, in.-- pretty young wife was
greeted cordially. She entered Into the
church work with n will and organized a
vested oholr of 11 fty voices, the majority
of the member* b<*lng boys. Her ability
a.* an Instructor was at once evident,
and the choir attracted Immense crowds
to the church. In a year, however,
thef w. r- whl'f*»rs In wh!< h the name
of Mr-». Hills »'im heard. After a hard
contllct she 1' ft the choir, and was succeeds!by William A. Brooke.
Rector -iillH received letters from pnrihloners and others telling him of b rtalnthings concerning1 h]a wife. After

considerable hesitation. It l« aald, he visitedBishop "Whlttaker. of Philadelphia,
to advise him about entering suit for divorce.There Is but one cius" admittedby the Episcopal prionthood as being
ground for divorce, that being Infidelity,
it l« understood that iii i subsequent actionswere according to the advice of the
bishop.

nirs. run?, on uvuin iu>umi.u ui ..

voroe pro< lings, at once unmunicatedwith her parents, Mr. and Mm.
Plot-sou. of Now York city. and Thursdaynight they were In West Chester
pleading with Rev. Hills to withdraw
his pica. Mrs. Hills denies her guilt, and
will resist with all her r»-sourc*s. though
she is quite willing to be separated from
her husband. It in understood that
young Garrett is not only vested
choir boy who will be brought into the
ca«o. One i:s said to have made ft writtenconfession.

Ilnrklni'a Arnica Wre.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, nalt rheum, fever
sore*. tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and ftll skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or*no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money ^refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.

FINANCE AND TBADR

The Fcatnrra of tlic .Money nm. Stork
IHnrkrii.

NEW YORK, May 23..Money on call
easy at 2 per cent; last loan 2 per cent;
closed at 2 per cent; prime mercantile
paper 49S& per cent; sterling exchange
firm, with actual business In bankers'
bills at $4 SS%<®4 89 for 'demand, and
$4 8734 tfi4 88 for sixty days. Posted ratca

$4 38® 4 89 and $4 89&4j4 90. Commercial
bills 54 s". liar silver 08c. Mexican dollarsS3 V^c.
Although the volume of business in

stocks to-day was only moderate, the
market displayed considerable
strength. No assistance in shaping the
course of prices was received from Lon«
don, owing to tho close observance
of the Whitsuntide holidays. Monday
will also be a holiday at that centre
While the usual covering movement
Incidental t«> Saturday accounted chieflyfor the di mness of tone, sothe moderatecommission bous<? purchases were
also noted. The industrials as a group,
tvero the features in point of activity
and extent of fluctuation. but the
greatest agsresalvcnefls was displayed
in Manhattan. The d«-« Islon of tin- supremecourt against (he constitutionality«»f the rapid transit act has caused
a decided reversal of sentiment regardingthe stock, particularly as the tltuuicialcommunity at large had not expectedany such action. The stock wan

bought for both accounts, causing an

advance of Vk per cent. General Electricwas favorably affected by the decision.The Grangers, I*oulHVllle N.Nashvllle and Southern preferred absorbedthe limited Interest In tin; regularrailway list, and made general
progress toward a higher level. Foreign
operations were on «i iirawro «h:«k:

werw mainly for the short account. The
market generally displayed a moro decidedtone In the closing dealing*, and
advances In prices wens made, especial
rtiovements b.rfng noted in «ome of the
Industrials under .strong manipulation.The speculation in this group
wan the feature of the market
Railway bonds were dull to-day. with

noteworthy change* in prices. The sales
were 4&7.00Q. J
The market during the week Wa*

quite firm, foreign orders being executedIn some prominent bwiief*. Tinsalesf«>r the week were $r>(7or>.»><W.
Government bonds were quiet, but

prices* were well held. The traiwac*
tions were $1.17.000.
State bonds were without notable

change on dealings of *77.000, chiolly
Virginia Centuries.
The total 8iU«'H OI «HOCItt iw-uaj wnr

|J1 ]||*"lIONDH AND STOCK QUOTATIONS
Now U. S. roKlMl.rr.1 I".",
Now r. S. 4* coupon »n",
J'. S. R* rojflMtorod it: (

t*. H. fin coupon I!: 'j
IT. H. IM I |

T. S. I" '

I'. S. L'< rejdKtcrocl - i

Pacific 6* of 'f.*. i" 1

Atchison .

AtlnniH I'lKpn-siiAniMiciinKxpriMtM Ill
Hultlmoro \ «>lilo >>'*
Canada Southern
(vutnil I'licllh* ' I'j
rhi-«»pojik« A Ohio
< 'IllrllKO «v. Alton 1 «

riii.uro, Murllngton & Qulney
<.'lllfHKO OuB ,

Cleveland, t'tnclnnntl, Chi. St. 1.. :M'..
Colorado foul A- |n>ii '14

<,11.Ill ('II ( Vl lill.'dll M 1 ;
)olfiwikro iM- 11 ii'i on ' fl
DplnWJWi', l.a< U:i\vai'au & W< »*i 1:.. I- I'

Denvor a- i<>" 'Irawld preferred r

Distillers' & Cattle Fccuoim' Co M fe
JSrlp 1

In fl11 (nHi-rivd
do second preferred -i

Illinois Ci ft.,«i (j:
K11 llftl* T<". |'I r'iM'ri <1 :* h

Lake 1In A Wostei j
in 11 »* t« red '<!"«

|jik<- Shoro l"'1
l.i ad Trust
Louisville & Nushvlllo ''l'

111 fYntru |
; v.j

/. Ohuttntiougu 1

11iti I'S
.t.-twy Cflnrral Jo'i
oUi .v \s .*\i>rn prirfftmd
ilmrn PiM'Uii 4,.»
i'i«»f«ri<*(1

oitnw< J i» rn ...Hi'-'i
»« i»Vf forrc<l ...........11'' j

Vork C« ntral
York ,v New Kmiland

.. j;on Improvement I
:(ii» Nmlgatlou 11

Mall MVS
1''.I'llll-T 11%
vct U island

J\.
Id preferred 12s* &

:'t. I'nul A'' Omhlia-IV-

sii^i July «uit September*11 a(8'6U(U'02c.
C.»ni «';i.h, N,,. -J. i»sMay 2S*i

(i-S^e: .June 28Vifr2X%(/2J!%c; July
September 30V4®30H©

Oats.Cash, i?o, 2, 19c; No. 2 white
2Uisft2»^ir; No .'5 white IS^i'lIOc; May
iHli&lSiHtrl*!{r; July JSftitiHM&lXfic;
September lfi< lHVifc'lfVfcc.

llye.No 2. '.ir.v.-e.
Harley.No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 2Sfr

35c; No. 4. 2Mr31c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 86c.
Tlmothyaeed.Prime, J.'! 2003 25.
Mess Pork.Cash, per barrel. 57 250

7 20; July $7 :H){?7 32Vfc©7 32%; September$7;;7^ 7 57^17 47' ..

..i ril r.i.vh, p. r 1"0 n.H. 54 ?,Y<i 4 37'£;
July $4 37',j'u 1 4"J' 1 42'/^; September
51 52ykii I 57' ;'. I.
Short Ulb*--Shle*. S3 90fr315; July

53 87^51 '< U'iru :i 'J'); September $4 02I,-j5r
4 07'_M 4 «7V.
Dry wilted shoulders 4<fi)4,4c.
Short clear sides 4ii4V»e.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished poods,

per gallon, 51 22.
Sugars.Cutloaf G.OUc; granulated

5.45c.
nutter. Firm; wramery ll@15c;

dairies 9©13c.
Cheese.Quiet at 7©7%o.
Eggs.Finn: fresh 9£P10%c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 11.500

barrels; exports 7,700 barrels; market
dull and weak, with no sales of usso-
ciuiiiTii uruuun reii'iri'.M, auuurauta

patents I''. 7H(®4 15; do bakers 12 65<&)
3 05; wlnt»r patents $3 70®3 7f>. Wheat,
receipts 87.SOO bushels; exports 1C.200
bushels; spot market dull; No. 1 hard
71 **»(g 7 Hie; option* advanced, but
cloned ut n partial decline of He; No. 2
red May closed nt 67?4c; July closed at
67Vjc. Corn. receipts 175,200 bushels;
exports 25,900 bushels; spot market
easy; N«>. 2. 34".o; optloiw opened
steady, closing unchanged to He lower;
May closed at 84:4c; July closed at
35%c. Oats, receipts 196,800 bushels;
exports llti.100 bushels; spot market
steady; No. 2. 24V^o; options dull and
nominal, closed unchanged; May closed
ut 24c; July Closed ut 24V*c. Hay quiet
shipping SOc. Bops heavy. Hides and
leather flrm. Beef quiet. Cutmeats
steady. Lard quiet; western steam
$4 nominal; May $4 65 nominal. Pork
dull. Eggs quiet; state and 1'ennsyl-
vanla lifeline; western fresh lie.
Tallow and rosin steady. Itice quiet.
Turpentine steady. Molasses quiet,
Cottonseed oil dull. Coffee, options
opened steady, closed steady at a net
decline of 101725 points; sales 17,250
bags. Sugar, raw firm; refined firm.
nAT.TT\fnRrc.KMnnr ilnll nrnl nn.

changed; receipts 18,900 barrels; «hlp-
ments 12.70u barrels. Wheat dull: «i«»t
and month 00^4^166%c; July 68^19 66\e;
receipts 3l.30(i bushels; shipments 72.000
bushels; southern wheat by sample 6S{i>
70e. Corn dull; spot and mouth 3
C:ir:^c; July 34%{£34lic; receipts 21.900
bushels; shlpmentK 132.100 bushels;
southern white anil yellow com 34c.
Oats fftcady; No. 2 white western 25%@
L'fic; receipts 3,900 bushels; shipments
40.000 bushels. Rye qub-t; No. U western'30; receipts 1.100 bushels. Hay
steady and demand limited; choice timothyI16SO017OO. Sugar steady. Eggs
tlrm; fr'sh 10c. Cheese steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour in light demand

and steady. Wheal quiet; N<». 2 red 6<c.;
receipts r»<>0 bushels; shipments 1.000
hushids. Corn easy; No. 2 mixed 29c.
Oats tlrm; No. 2 mixed 21 Vic, Rye In
light demand; No. 2. SSVje. Lard quiet
and steady at $4 30. Rulknieats easy at
JJ 25. Bacon quiet and easy at $*» 25.
Whiskey steady; sales 410 barrels ut
5122. Butter llrmcr. Sugar barely
steady. Eggs in good demand and
Arm at Sc. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO."Wheat higher and tlrm;

No. li couli and .May 689»o; July t>3%c;
August C3%c. Corn Active and lower;
No. « canl» an<I May 29ftr; No. 3 cash
287fce. Oats dull aiul steady; No. 2
mixed and Mny 20c. Rye dull; No. L*
cash 37c. Clowrsocd dull; prime cash
14 60; Octol>er $4 65.
PI71LADLPHIA.Hutter quiet, but

steady; fancy western crenmcry 15%e.
ECggH linn and a shade hlnher; fresh
nearby 1; do western 10Va© 11c. Cheese
unchanged*

I.I* i* Nlock.
CTIICAGO-Cattle.at the present time

native b«>»-f steers are selling at an
trcme range of $3 30fr4 30. and the bulk
at $:s 7<)^i4 Ort. IIoks, sales were largely
at S3 l'5; biK four hundred pound
hogs, 33 sr.; prime assorted 133 to 140
DOtinds J3 405»'3fi0. Sheep, sold on a
basis nf V2 '-o'u t oo for inferior to prime
ami } '» 600 4 60 lambs. RectlpUh.Cattleir>0 head; hogs 14,000 head; sheep
3,000 tot-ad.
KAST LIBERTY.Cattle strong and

n shade higher; prime $4 :*!».. -4 4(»: good
butchers J.l 16; hulls, stags and
covrs «o. Hogs steady at unchangedprices. Sheep Heady; prime

r.ow.t fiO; fair $:t 00$ 3 2fi; common
$2 6002 eillls SI OOfijL' 00; common to
good v.-arllngs j:i f>0$i4 25; spring lambs
t:< onG/<i r»o,
CINCINNATI.Hogs active at |2 7

receipts l."00 head; shipments 1,800
head.

Dry l<OiliU,
FALL HlVKlt -Hales in the print

cloth mark't huw been light during
the \v''o|{. The demand has been fillr
or mn<|< rate, but manu fact urn's wore
slow fillers. Almost no regulors were

id. The market is llrm at *2 u-lCc.
i <»m\.vin ikmiui nr up1 nun

holiday V' .iHon th^rc >v;i* but a mod«1:1<lomand on the part of spot purnbns<'t-r«.und mall ordora \v«w» for like
11,: AltORcthor Ihf market
presented a rath'-r quiet nupect. Printingclot Jim <|ulot but linn at 2 Olfic.

I'rlruleuiu.
OIL CITY.CrHIt balttl'ics $1 111; rfrt<op»Mt"<l a( $1 0!'; hhcla si Ji 1014;

low $1 o:i; i:l «l ji $1 ID11; m.Uoh tl.000
ban slii)»;»: Mil:' burro)*;clvnrancc.-n2G,o<» hain h; rutin 101,448 barrela.

>!< tula.
NKW YQTlK-IMic Iron quiet; Boutb.ii ?jii <K»; northern $11 00(i| i:i 00.

Com r lin i. Lead atoady. Tin platen
nuuknt alow.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet.

<!<» prcivrwl124
Sugar Retluery 1-41*
T< nriHfKeu Cuul & iron -T
iVxiiH Paolfle _8TulcOo £ Ohio Control preferred 7o
1'iilort I'.d.'KIc *

nit« «1 State.-' Ijxproiw 40
W.-ilidHh. Mt. I.ouIn & Pacific 7*4

Weill, l-'arjco Express M
Wv.-trni union JWii
Wlieelimr AL l.ake Erie l»'i
do preferred 3.V-H

( oiternl l-yeccHe 86%
h. Leal tier preferred '< ">

Tobacco
do preferred

llrrnlntiiflV mimI I'rnvMom.
CHICAGO.Floods and consequent

crop damages In tho Dakotas and the
fact that tin? local market Is on a parityv. lth foreign wheat markets tended
to strei (hen w heat to-day and July
Oloscd.nt !i unln .»f -"'ic over yesterday's
close. .Corn i»st a small fraction* oats
remain unchanged and provisions advancedIrregularly,
Flour- Firm: winter patents $3 50®

380; winter straights $3 2*»®34Q; spring
patents $340^3 75; spring straights
J."! 005/ :i 2I»; bakers' $2 2Mi 2 40.
Wheat.Cash,- Nu. 2 spring COc; No. .'I

spring r.Se; No. 2 red i'.\fuMy4c; May

.EDUCATIONAL. I

MRS. HAM'S SCHOOL
.FOR.

Young Ladies
and Children.

JSIff' S2Ark«t St., witanllns, \V. V*.

Filth nmiwM Wttlou begin* MONDAY,
SKlTKUItKU k.. 180/1. Thlnachool oMerH n
complotoand thorough cdticiUlon In I'r.ACTHMi.
KN. I.IMI. M ATIII. " ATIIX H!N«U«n (.'I.AMIC8,1UT1.V,
Mo|.i;i:n LAN'il'AUl* uU<1 KUmiUTION.

HiKM'iul iiiiruii'.MurM uflorcd i:ri«Iiiate4 from
pilbJlc'ohooU und oihers iviio dtttflro lo purauo
bislicr lirnnchnu of atudjr.
Method! nml courne of Instruction compare

fuvorauly with the best tO®lnaTle.s in tho conntrv.
FJoyi recolvod In tlio l'rltnnrjr and intormodl*

ntc Department*. For circular* or Interflow,
apply to

II«S. ill. STEVENS HIIJT,
Principal. WhcoHii:;. W. "Vtt

Summer Law School!
WEST VIRGINIA imVKUSITV.

Six woeks. commencing Judo 23, ISM. For
circular add reus

OKEY JOHNSON. Donn.
wy?.'-HA\v Morgmitown. W Vn.

FINANCIAL.
gTlAMB. Pres. JOS. SBYUOLD. CuMtr.

J. A JEFFERSON. Au'L Caahlor.

BANK OFIHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Drcck, Joseph P. Paull.
Juiura Cummins, lit»nry Hioboraon.
A. Royma nn, JoHepli Suybold,

Glbnon Lamb.
Interest raid on nppclal deposits.
lamir.i drafts on h'nclund. Ireland and

Fcotlund. JOSEPH 8EV1JOLD.
myll Cu*hlcr.

"OANK OF THE OHIO VALINEY.

CADITAI SI 75.000.

WILLIAM A. I8KTT President
WILLIAM b. SIMPSON.Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. William H. Simpson,
E. M. Atlclnson. John K. Botnlord,
Julius Pollock, Victor RoBeriburj;.

H. Forbes.
Jal J A. MILLER, Cashier.

"rp XCUANGE liANi.

CAPITAL $300,000*
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vlco President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, Gearse E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown, William Ellingham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse. W. E Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on Enpland, Ireland, Scotlandand all points In Europe.

L. E. SANDS, Cashier.

MACHINERY.

REDMAN &

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marino and

Stationary Engines.
mi: whkt"|,is<» w v\.

j STEAMERS^ ^^

j Intermediate points takn
palatial steamers of thi>

Ing wharfboat, foot of

Eleventh xtreet. as follows:
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE. Charles

W. Knox. Master; Ilonry J. Bent, Clerk;
every Tuesday. R a. m.
Steamer VIKOINIA. leaves every Sundayat * a. in. T. 8/ Calhoun. Master;

Kolnrt II. Kerr. Clork.
".... l,nni> rt2f»

ror ri 1-1*111 « «

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
jn'jr. Anems.

RAILROADS.

TbeCleieldod, Lorain & Wbeellag B. B.
Time Table in effcct Monday, November

24. ihW. Cleveland Depot. Foot of South
"Water Street.

OOINO SOUTH.
Cent'l Tlme.Ju m|ptii|pmja tnjam|a nijptn
Clevoland ..7:20 1:00 4:35
Lester Juno. 8:22 2:00 5:39
Luruin dep. 7:00 1:05 4:10
Elyria 7:151:19 4:28
Giafton .... 7:32 1:36 4:46
lister June. 7:5M:&3 L:05
Medina 8:31 2:« 5:49
Chip. Lake.. 5:42 2:2o fi;01
Sterling .... 1:5712:368:17
Warwick ... 9:20 2:5K«:4«
Mwnlllon .. 9:47 3:22 7:10 «;30
Just i.* 10:03 3:39 7:2« f,:4f.
Cunnl Dov'r 10:85 4:09 7:57 7:lrt
New Phlla.. 10:42 4:17 8:05 7:23
VhvlrhrtvMe U:S5 4:K &:!5 7:44

(p mlaml:»|7:40 .... 9:50 7:50 11:5M:05
IP "M IP IU|

Bridgeport. 1:22 6:50 .... 9:!>o R:2S 12:31 3:4*
Rellulrr ....| l:K|7:Ual..._.l!i,:!0:S;4r. .12:5-»!4 :ni
""St. eiafnivillc-6:a'p.~m. Bridgeport.
6:02 p. m.

GOWO NOnTTT.
Electric cars botwe«n Wheeling, MartinsFerry and C., L. &. W. Depot In

Bridgeport.
Central Tlmc|atn|a m|p ni!pm|am|am|pin

HrllHlre IJ.L'.i lcli) ;:4.. - :!'>
Krulk-eport 6:15 12:40 4:00 7:0119 :ftS 1:32
St. Cliurivl'e 9:50 2:2»»i5:15 7:40 9:502:20
I'lirlrliKvllle 5-2P| 8:101 2:3.f.iC:uo urn am pm
New Phlla... 5:M S.2S] 2.W 6.17
("nnal Dover 6:45 8:3»i 3:0<> 0:1*4
Junius 0:14 9:0h 3:30 »> 5J
Million ... 6:jU> 9:25 3:45 7:10
Warwick .... 6:64 9:50 4:10 pm
SterllnB :lf» 10:1J 4:3.i
rhlp-n I4»ke. 7:22 10:20 4:4*Medina 7:44 10:17 6:00
Lester June. S:27 10:50 6:44
(iraftoii ^'-45 11:07
Elvrla 9:ft'ill:-l 0:il
l.uraIn s: l:K «:»
Lwtrr Junc\|7:fM 10:t.» 5:15
Clevel'd. Ar.|9:«win:50| 6:1..

* ii tn; ra|p ml I
Bellalr«.<:Tb p. tn. Drldfoport-4:tt p. nu

St. Clalmvllli*.5:15 p. m.
7:20 n. in. from Cleveland to unrlehsvlll*.

2:55 p. m. from UhrlehvUlo to Cleveland
run* dally. .Through connection* nnd through ticket*to all points. Call on our iiK. ntH or
aildrtis M. Q. OARKEL.

General l'ai*en«Vr A^ont.

"Wlieellna & Elm Grove Railroad.
On ami after Saturday. February 2, 1S9\

trains will t un an follow*, city tlmo:

kcHYP Whc linK- l«euvn ETln CJrovn.""
T in T'inr 'rruTm« |Trn T'mf T'rriY'in«
No. n. m |No. p. m. No. q. in. No. p. m.
2.. .. I^OPiM.. .. 3:00 1.. .. 1H.. .. 3:
4.. .. ',:«0 22.. .. 4:0.. 3.. .. 7:00 IM.. .. 4.10
6.. .. «:OOU'4.. .. 6.0*1 .. .. Iv
8.. .. i'.Oti.. C:00 7.. .. 19:00 25.. .. «:W

10.. .. 10:00St.. .. 7:00 9.. .. 10:yo:T.. .. 7.00
12 ... ll:W3n.. h:0OU.. .. 1J :<H« .. 8:00

n in 32.. »:«» p. n». 31.. .. 'Jut
14 t!2-0 ..10:0013.. .. 12:00 21.. ..10:01
10 .. 1 ..U:Cul5.. .. 1:00 35.. ..11:W
is.! 'i 17.. .. 1:00
tDulJy. except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will 1cav« Kim

(Jrovo ut y.ij u- m., and WIm-oIIhk at 12:17
p. m. li. IS. WRI8(JKIinKR.

P^nonil Manager.
Wlieellna Brldue & Terminal Ry.

C. O. BREWSTER, Reoolvor.
Time Tablo No. 13. to tako effcct 12:01

n tn., Sunday. November 19. 1895.

12:1"0. *3.10, H:3u, 5^:00 p. in.
Lo*Vo IVjUmJUlu-fS',06, 111:10. a.

m.. *2:21, 14:3b |!>:U6 p. in.
l.eiivo Miutln'a IYitv ,S;l2. 13:57, JIl.oJ

a. in., 13:S2. .V.27. 14:41'. |1>:I2 p. ni.
Arrlvo Tormlnal Junction.1S17, flO:Cl

§11 :US «. ni.. 12:i«. *3:52. 14:4*. J9:18 p ni
I,<«n vo Terminal Junction -t7:22. 09:00 r.

ni *12:40 it ni |3:W, |4:05. t.rrl4. tN;45 p. in.
l,.-nv«- Martin * IVrry- «7:ai, |n:07. a. nt..

*12:4l». 54.y;». TV.lQ, 18'.o2 p in.
l,cavo I'enltiHUla 7:34, |l»:H u. m,.*13:5L

51:1!. -.4:17. t5:2C, 1»:W |» in.
Arrive Win i»lln;: f!»:CO, a. in.,

12:57, >4:17. 14 :.'. 7^:31. 1'J:0G p. in.
Dally. Dully except Sunday. JBundujHonly

All train* will run on Knntom Time.
J. E. TAUB31<J, Bupurlntontlont*

Railway time card.
Arrival ui 4 departure «f iralna^on and

enco Murks; "Daily. yDaily, exoi»pt 8un« '''$
day. iDally, nxcopi Saturday. Dally, ox4*#|)tMonday. (Hunduj. only. "Saturdays
only fCua:f«rn Hi idnPd Time.

i.u r i".'; U. «itO..Al it t il /Tl iui Kiu'11 ArrIve,
unj'Wauh,, lint., Phil., N.V.| am

pm(\VuMh., i-ui., Phil., iN.Y.i ; >|i
";n< iinij..Cumberland Accom.. V7:<f> pin
*»:Wpn>; < Jrnftan Accom *10:10 um
iv.:.'" jimj :.;<>un<i:«vjllu Accom..| t7:10 am

pm.-Moundnvlllo Accom .!t»l:2.ri pin
11pin.. .dound*vlttc Accoin..rl0:40 pm
ll :lo ttin|Wju«hliig:ton City lvx.1 *-(:«5 pmx

pan, liC&O..<\o. Piv Arrive;
/ atnjKor Columbuit and Chi. *1:15 am

arnvolumbii:! and Clncln; *j;30 pm
*11: pmiColumuhH and Clncln. M;.10 am

pmjColumhu.s Mid Chi. Ex. *11:33 am
* ])ni;...ZaMfHvllIp Accom.... 110:50 am

.i <nah-*vlllv Accoxn.. tiO'.w am
;:m pm St. ClalrKVlllo Accofn.. t&:30 pm

.nM,.... HamliiKky Mall *5:30 pm
"T>«r:trL ff. aTo. ~W. P. li. L»lv. Arrive.
't. .an'. For Pittsburgh *10:10 am

Pittsburgh *7:00 pm
5"-:ir» pm ..PlttHburgh and East.. *11:30 pm

pm Pittsburgh U2:3Q pm
,r.. L. Ry. Arrive'.

7am'. Pittsburgh tfl:05 pm
tariJStnubenvlllo and Wi»at tG;15 pm

112:05 ant Stcubonvill'! Accom.. tC:l5 pm
*1 pm;..!Ji«i'iiurKb and N. V.. M:2f» pm

pm ..Pittsburgh and N. *11:35 am
17:00 pnii...PIttuburich Accom... 19:35 am

WEST.
'7::.*. un> "x., Pin. and St. Louis f7:12 am

pm E On. and St. Louis 10:15 pm
'l.'SI pni;..Ex.t St'iub. and Chi.. t3:25 pm

;nul »cnnls»orj.J_Ml :35 am
n pure, P. '& P..Bridgeport. Arrivo.

am Fort Wayne and Phi. pm
am* .'"anton and Toledo- t9:50 pm
am Alllann* and Cleveland 1fl:S0 i»m

i."»:53 ani|Kteubenvlllo and Pitts. 19:50 pm
tlO'.v.l am|Kteub<*nvtll» und Pitta.Itl 1:05 am

*1 j'Hi ori wayiK irna uni. pm
>:':in pm .Cunton and Toledo.. t5:GR pm
-:10 pm; Alliance mid Cleveland tl :3ft pm

t3m:i pmj Philadelphia and N. V. pta
MN pix»i..lfultlinor<* and Wash.. 15:58 inn
ipmlSteuhenvllle and Pitta. f5:5S pm

^
7 cm! St u!)' a.Ml WHlsvilif lytt am
bepari >. & L. IS. Arrive.
1" am ... .Toledo and Went.... *«:10 pm
l'»;0i) urn '!"V.. Akron & Canton *ti:10 pm

ami Brilliant and Hteubeft'c 6:1(1 pm
4:65 pn. Mashillon and Canton.,*11:10 am
** '> pmlDrllllant and 8touben'c|rll:10 am
Depart. r, i,.\\ W.Z.Brldgep't. Arrive.
t7:15 amjClnvc, Toledo and ('111. tl:22 pm
11:10 prntClovi.'., Toledo and Chi. t7:G0 pm
15:00 pin ...Matislllon Accom fl0:50 am
i.S:wi am St. Clalrsvllle Accom. tfl:2K am

110:08 ami St. Clalrsvllle Accom. 11:21 pm
pnij St. Clalrnvllle Accom. t4:4S pm

»r»;38 pmi tit. Clairsvillo Accom. f7:02 pm
_tl :0S pm) Local Freight 112:45 am
DepirH. Ohio River R. It. Arrive.
fiwO am Pajwnper 10:45 am

12:01 pm Passenger 2:25 pm
4:15 pm Pa.-s' ns»T 7:3o pm

BftllalroTj I Delia Ire.
I.' iivo I!., z. & C. It. R. Arrive .

10-.W amiBellalre and Zanwwlllcf 4:2rt pm
r»:15 pni! Woodsfleld 9:45 urn

RAILROADS.

#BALMH0RE S OHIO.
Departure and arrivalof tralnn at WheelSchedule

in«;ffect May

york',''&:26 and
m. and 3:40 p. nt. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m..
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Jpcorninodatlon, 3:40 p. m. dally.
MouudsvTTle Accommodation. 7:00 and

5:So a. m. and 6:00 p. m., except Sunday*
and 11:00 p. m., Saturday only.

ARRIVE.
From New York. I'hlladclphla and Baltimore.8:20 a. m., daily.
Cumberland Kxpress. 4:2j p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, «:45 p. m.,

CGrafton0Accommodation/ 10:10 a. m..
daily. ,MoundRvlllo Accommodation. <:10 a. m..
except Sunday; 10:10 n. m., daily: 1:25 and
7:45 p m.. oxrept Sunday, and 10:40 p. m*
Saturday only.

'1KANS-OIIIO f I VISION..
For Columbu.* and Chicago, 7:S5 a. m.,

and 3:45 p. in., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:11

a. m.. dally. 11:40 n. m., dally.
Sandusky Mall. 10:15 n. m.. dally.
Zanesvlllo Accommodation, 3:30 p. m^

daily, except Sunday.
St. ClalrsvUle Accommodation, 10:15 a.

Til. and ;j:.>u p. in., except ounauy.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Exprfss, 1:15 a. m. and 11:59 a.
m.. daily.
Cincinnati Express. 4:50 a. m. and 5:30 p.

m.. daily.
Sandusky Mail. 5:30 p. m.. daily.
Kanesvllle Accommodation. 10:50 a. nv,

dnlly. except Sunday.
St. Clalrsville Accommodation. 10:50 a.

m. and 5:30 p. m.. dally, cxcept Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH D1V.
For Pittsburgh, 4:65 und 7:10 a. m. antV

5:45 p. m.. dally, and 2:U^p. m., dally, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 4:55 a. m.

and 6:45 p. m., dully.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m.nnd 7:00 p.
m dally; 11:30 p. m.. dally; 12:30 p. m..
except Sunday.

CHAS. O. 8CULL. 0 P. A.,
Baltimore, Md.

J. T. LANE. T. P. A..
Wheeling, W. Va.

P Pennsylvania Stations.

kisyfiaia Lines!
jl r t

Trains Run by Central Tlmo.
Ticket Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
Water St.. Foot of Eleventh St., Wheeling,at Me Lure House, Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station, Bridgeport.

Southwest System."Pan Handlo licute.**
-Dally. tDally excopt Sunday.

From Wheeling to Leave. Arrive.
Wellsb'g and sieub'e.. am tS:05 pm
McDonald and Pitts... am tS;05 pm
New Cumberland C:25 am 10:34 pm
Indianapolis un<l St. L. ain *T5:16 pm
Columbus and Cincln.. am fS:15 pm
Steuhenvllle Aecom.... 1I1:«»;, am tft:15 pm
Wellsb'c; and Hteub'e.. am }5:15 pm
Philadelphia and N. Y. tl2:2u pm t2:25 pm
Bteubenvllle atid Pitts. f 12:25 pm t2:25 pm
rolutnbus and Chi 11-pm t2:25 pm
Phlla. and N. Y.. pm *10:36 am
liaUlmorc and Wash.. *2,.fl5 pm *10:35 am
Steubenvlllo and Pitts. *2:io pm *10:35 am
Bteub'e and Dennlson.. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Pittsburgh Accom tii.uo pm t>»:35 am
Indianapolis and St. L. t^:30 pm *d:li» am
Dayton and Cincln.... iS:30 pm C:l2 ant
Stciil*"** and Columbus. tv;J0 pm 6:12 am
Northwest Systein-ClovHand & Pl»y»cburghDivision.
Trains run dully, except Sunday, as

follow*:
From Hrldgeport to Leave. Arrive.
I-'ort Wayne anil Chit-ago, 5:53 ain S:">o pin
Canton and Toledo 5:33 um K:5Q pm
I'lttn. and Steubenvllle... .V.". am !*:50 pm
Steubenvllle nnd Pitts... 5:M am 8:60 pm
StMibenvlllo and Pitts... 9:09 um 10:03 am
Cleveland nnd Chicago... 1:10 pm 8;5o pm
Can ion and Toledo I:li'pni 8:50 pm
Alliance and ci'-veliiml.. l:i«>j>m 12:35 pm
Sieiili'i-and W«'I1?«\ill* pm 7:5s am
Plilla. nnd N« u York pm 8:50 pm
lialilmore and Wnsh pm 4:58 pm
StoubwivHleand Pitta.... S:43.pm 8:60 pm

.1. !. TOMI.1NSON, Pass. Agent.
Station Foot of Eleventh nnd Water Sis.

OHIO RIVER KAILKOADCO.
Tline table In effect May 3. l!gHL
NOTICE.Please take notice that trains

of the Ohio Wver W. U. will run by East*
ern Standard Time on and after September,2.1. 1S85.

Dally, tDally except Sunday. Eastern

Fouth Pound. 1 3
Vitt r.r C &St.L. tl. a. ni*|i». in.
rillvlnireli. Pa..L> ".»:l0(fl2:4r
Sltiuhonvllto IVv m-.ttj »2:0t>
Wheeling.. ..Arrive *11:35 13:201

a. in.jp. m. p. m.
Wheeling i":oi 4:i.">
Jt»*n\VOOd tM-\
'Moundnvllle '»:« >; I-:S5 *:50
Now Martinsville... 7:i.V 15:41
SI sUTMVUlC 1,7 ,i;,U
'«li-hdlj T:.v6:2$

81. Miirv> S\2"| S:2I 7:00
W'illlumatowii :^'! S:0T 7:30

a. m.
Parkerr-burg? 3.iV' 8:00 7:15
i-.H.-viH.' ltt'.Hi7:58
Huvonnwood 10:401 4;;'* 8:82
Klplry landing H:l>4 6:12; 8:56
(iraham H'-"9:22
Nwv 1 In veil U 5:429M
liurtford " s ;, 4'i 9:89
Mason City '' r.:5l M6

Clifton1!;»', o..». »:51
I1 »:>

Point Pleasant 1-:" C;23 MMft
Oalllpoll^ Ferry.... 1" 7:00 10:35
<?uyandotte I SlO* U:M

p. m
HuntI iv.:ion
Kenovn ."' 12:85
Vlii'K. a M. It> IP i' 111 p. m~

1.. a m. .Iunc....l<v t.v.i. vi.u, ::35

(iHllipolM 7|'ll!Ml>! "7:ns| l'oTl5
!iiiiM»Kton 1 s-»l 11:48

<\ O. 1: id p. riv
Lftuvo nmiHiur'-i *2:»0 MR
A) t,hnrl»ntan.\V.\ t-«:l:»
Koiiovii Arrlvt *2;u.% U»:10 tl2:06

Vl:i & O Uy !«. in in. |l« in
Koiiovri Li in :V. 2.2T,
Cliirlinutl. «» A i"j «. in'
Loxlngton. Kv...Ar| 7:00| 9;tt *7:00

.W. J. ROBINSON. U. 1*. XT"


